
SENATE 404

To accompany the petition of Charles Bruce, mayor of the city
of Everett, for legislation in reference to the payment of tuition
of pupils in industrial schools. Education.

AN ACT
To exempt Cities and Towns providing Equivalent

Courses from paying Tuition in Independent Indus-
trial Schools.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same.
as follows

1 Section 1. Section four of chapter five hundred
2 and seventy-two of the acts of nineteen hundred
3 and eight is hereby amended by inserting after the
4 word “ resides ”, in line seven, the following:
5 and provided, also, that said city or town, as a part
6 of its public school system, does not maintain in-
-7 dustrial courses of a standard equivalent to that
8 maintained in said independent schools, so as toas to

9 read as follows: Section 4. Any resident of
10 Massachusetts may, with the approval of the com-
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11 mission on industrial education, attend an inde-
-12 pendent industrial school, as provided for in this
13 act, located in any city or town other than that in
14 which he resides, provided there is no such school
15 supported in whole or in part by the city or town
16 in which he resides; and provided, also, that said
17 city or town, as a part of its public school system,
18 does not maintain industrial courses of a standard
19 equivalent to that maintained in said independent
20 schools, upon payment by the city or town of his
21 residence of such tuition fee as may he fixed by said
22 commission; and the commonwealth shall repay to
23 any city or town one half of all such payments. If
24 any city or town neglects or refuses to pay for such
25 tuition, it shall be liable therefor, in an action of
26 contract, to the legally constituted authorities of
27 the school which the pupil attended under the ap-
-28 proval of said commission.

1 Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.


